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= Empress of Natural Table Wal 

Orders executed promptly by 
Howard * Co., 20 Front street, or 
Water Co., Montreal and Radnor,

With nothin* dulntr Good to choice bulls Pnris-Wheat quiet at 16t 28c for April;
Quoted St 1S4? to* 8c per lb. Medium flour quiet at 40t 30c. for April.
8 fh .er»’ catt e Brtld st 3c to 3%e, mid In- Uveniool—Close-Wheat futures firm at 
ferler as tow as 2c per lb Milch cows 5s 5d for March. 5s - 5%d for April and 
enîd°rn^a*25 to $35 each. Choice Easter May aud 5s 5%d tor June and July. Four 
en ?.e. .nid „ *i!2 to $U and the general 17s 6d. Maize Arm at 3a for Apr.i, 3s 0%.l

- JU-îs£- * & “ *- - “ w “
--------------- | new tie* us FINANCIAL.

Pr.Tl.len, |„ Chicago Fairly Attire «id ^0dlceatgr^ Aiding '«mbs $3.50 to ¥0 Th(1 loc„, 8tock today waa Q„et

Lower—Wal 1-Street Markets Mere Ac each. IA1 . . 1000 aud steady.
tire and Sirone-Sterling Exchange . K°88 unchanged, with ^receipts ch Consols opened 1-16 higher, which was

in .11 «. lu,l„g —me ~s — ... » ?&“?.*,.“'.VVg ggff* Si'S SSSW* "

lAHItWT,, CITY UMITA. JPT|0| -• O-U.,., ».'■.« W « «■ '."fSUffi.

.■ --------- ----x: ?oeure aistlnctive Tuesday'Evening, March 31. —--------------- :---------------------- ; .. . at 15%, Reading at 6. N.Y.C. at 9» and II-
Flasd S$ for Starrlait HI, Horse t# thing's. Most of our Cash wheat at Chicago 82%c. TUE PâM AIllâlI UIITIIâl I (IAN AND llnols Central at 97%.

-Escape From the ladaatrlal. JtR'V goods are purchased May wheat on curb 63%c bld. IHt WIRAUIAN MU I UHL Lwnn nnw Tfae p01)te(j rates „f aterllng exchange
John McDonald, a well-known chjwJ* from Europe n n Puts ou May wheat tK%c, calls 63%c to INVESTMENT CO. . are %c higher,

acter, living at Little York and.Po/TIA///?4V 4 g Manufacturers Who 83*u- „ ,.nnftOM Rank clearings at Toronto for the month
larly known there as "LongSjMp. MZ/n!ZU^^aN have no reoresonta-1 Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c. Subscbœsd Capital.....*6.000.oou ^ March are unfavorable, they showing
was brought before Maglltrat^/11 , /// jj"™ S, *CaS»da. A‘ Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for P*m-L> C.f.tal..............  3*0,OfiO la decrease wIltoFebrv^ry The clearingardson on Monday night on the cfa* f ( [ jV^ ThU secures an MuT*'h' *4ao APrll aud $*.30 for October. HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street this year Inclu4e, *h<f1ee «^the “auk of
Of starving his horse to death Me- rllaHnntlv nnrowT i Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 330J: F0UH ,,ER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 ^“rout“- •'Olto'wlug are the mo y U„
Donald made a slim living durb* the c UJivoness distinctly oui own. market du 1 and steady. Sheep 16,000; «.du^warda! ,ules' ls90
winter by picking up pine stum3 ^}a May be our Store 16ii t the biggest. I market dull aud shade lower. —---------------------------------- ---------------- r— ' jfln $33.095,503 $27.961,535 $27.265,606
selling them about the counts* fhe We don’t care SO much about that. We! Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : GROCERIES. P€b‘ * .28,5-14,977 ,2u, 191,816 19,200.967
horse which drew his rig. a-nld.dIe“ am satisfied with the knowledge that! }v,le.u.t r8' ‘?rn 45î.\ °«*3,,324„- __X3*!m*ttd Trade la quiet aud prices steady. G.anu- March !.. 20,087,197 22,332,496 22,893,878 | 
aged animal, got poorer ev'Y day. t|,e genernl character of our stock is ftî We«luesd:iy: Wheat lo, torn 160, oats Id ted sugars 4%c to 4%c, and yellows 3,it -------------- --------------- " '
S!» at*»’'Slonotmld^ïdmtDj that he higher than can be seen anywhere else Bradstreet reports a decrease In wheat for I At New York to-day there was an ad- MONEY TO LOAN

out a meal himself In ordV° satiety exclusiveness in I of 2,236,(XAl In world's visible. VEGETABLES. charged. Apply at the office of Tobacco SS^SOO shared sTeai ^ttoo Sr'
the hunger of the beast ,?!*•- * | Primary receipts In the west to-day 353,- I App'es steady at $1.25 to $2 per bbl. Po- TI1C Uf)UC CIVII PC 1 I filN Rfl lUlffl], : Paul suoo, it. 1. lo.soo’, w 2200 X p"
chief witnesses for nnDGG finfvnn inn nri |Tn ,081 bushels and shipments 176,919 bushels, tatoes, per bag. by the car, 17c to 18c; lut DUinC ÏjAlIllbd (X LUnH Uli., Llfin|IE.U M(J() Wax 4300. Mo. P. 2700, L. & N. 94«V’
said he would say that JpDonald, who liyhVX lTlll|.\ AN Sil I. K N Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past small lots 23c to 25c. Beans, bush, 85c to rHURCH-STREET. ISO Burlington 17.200, Atchison 5900, T. C. I.

____ likes his grog sometlmS. had treated UlluUO UUUUU null UILIXO three days were 152,000 centals, Including $1. Cabbage, doz., 25c to 40c Celery, /a Crmn<-n a ______.-----------  6700, <i. E. 9900.
TALES OE 11AGIKQ TO EE EH To, the an|mal as j,e had himself, rather 175.000 centals American. Corn same time doz.. 50c to 76c. Onions, bag, 55c to 60c. MONEY MARKETS. McIntyre & Ward well send the following

---------- than that he'had steved it to death. 26,400 centals. Parsnips, 45c to 60c per bag. Cauliflower, - ............................................................-
Vessels Carried Oet Into the Lake-Bridge The Magistrate impo*<i *5 and costs or Millinery, Jackets, Capes, Wrans, Cos- | Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- doz., <5c to 90c. Carrots, bag, _»c to
" Washed Away—Aleng the Water Front. 30 days' mprlrormvit and the stump- tumes, Boys' Clothing, Men's Cloth ng, day 19,000; official Mommy 29,652; left 35c. Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c.
” , Tc . „ ”Kl7Î£.rl%XJre to furnish the Hats, Men’s FurnUhlngs, Ladles' Furnish- over 3000. Estimated for Wednesday 27,- 35c to 46c. . -
Stories of the damage done by the seller, being imal f, C , t .lugs. Parasols, Laces. Lace Goods iand Em- 000. Market dull, with light 5c and heavy 1 Dried apples. 4c to 4%c; evaporated,

floods of Sunday evening reached the money in the reared time, had to br*Merle,. . jlOe lower. Heavy shippers $3.55 to ¥ 180 0%c. Hops, choice, Sc to 9c; medium, 6c
—-|.rs,v and It seems evident accept the alternatve. We make the following special prices The world's shipments of wheat for the to ic.

city yesterday, ana li seems e ou,e Item». week were 5,800,000 bushels,
that the freshets of 1896, while not oi . ^ |t,s understood Is nam- Exports at New York to-day: WhMt
such, duration as some of recent year*, ed Harkins an» was sentenced to the FDR THURSDAY 85.000 bushels, and flour 20.000 packages.

... “____ _ caused a - School for three run I n U noun I The amount of wheat at Port Arthur andwill go on record as having caused a Blantyre Indtutnal «cnool for three Fort William IS now 3.42a584 bushels, as
good deal of damage. ' Years on a Jefrge "‘ truancy, mace compared with 089,058 bushels a year ago.

At Oakville,where the Toronto Ferry his escape fjfoi the Institution two or visitors who come to Toronto for
CO.'s big fleet of steamers has whiter- three days feo. Hts mother came up "ay °b” todne^ !o vlsh ng and
ed, a flood was expected, and the boats from the ety to see 'him- bringing become acquainted with the store, the
were tloublÿ moored. Such was the presumahÿ the usual gift of cake and stocks and the general value of tue goods,
force of the ice Jam and resultant candy, bu- the youngster wasn t there MILLINERY—All our Paris Pattern Hats
rush of water, however, that several to receive It. The matter was placed In and Bonnets, ranging In price train $13 to
of the steamers were nearly swamped, the hands of detectives. $25 go on sale Thursday at $10 each
and the staunch little Mascot was car- Mr. T Stlbbord of Main-street cele- : A“ It
Tied away, together with . the stone- brated his crystal wedding on Mon- P”ce “om \° on sale rtiursday at 
hooker Lillian. The steamer LueUa day nFTht with a housefuPof guests CAVBS-Ladles’ 18-tach Tweed Capes,
and schooner Rover were partially Ow*ers of aogs In Eiast Toronto With inlaid velvet collar, Thursday $l.5J. 
sun*»-. have heen called upon to provide ahem Ladles' Pine Broadcloth Capes, In popu-

The Credit was much swollen, as a wltit tags by to-day. lar shades, newest sty es, Thuieday $5.
result of the thaw, and something like Skme of the street lamps on Balmy Ladles’ Silk Velvet Capes, cut Jet and
"tidal rarhioeUoCnetschSoanrerrout Tnto ^‘'duHng^he “ the‘r °h'm" '
the lake, and leaving others high and ; ,«ie stable at the Newmarket race Tweed Effects, fun sk^c, with stiffening and
dry on the shore. _ Wack are being repaired. Lidles' 2-Plece Costumes In black and

The western branch of the I}on was, . S.S. iso. 8 of York town line holds a nevy serge, full skirt and single button cut- 
running very high, and carried away, concert to-morrow eVentng. Rev. J. R. away Jacket, $5.
the middle span of the wooden bridge! Johnston of Emmanuel Church will MENS SUITS—Men’s Tweed Salts, all 
at York Mills, causing an entire su^J take the chair. a|zes. skirt or sacque style, regular $5,
.pension of trd®c ^ ^‘^se'street’v' In the East End. I_! YOUTHS^SyLTS-Flne Grey Tweed,

One effeet ' the flood? was JL Special se^ic^ are being held each '°ng P*ntS' re*"‘

crease the height of the water is the evening this. week.in St. Matthews BOYS' SLTITS—3-Plece- Black Worsted 
bay to a noticeable degree. It Js said Clmreh, clergymen from -rarlous Suits short pants, al sizes, Thursday, rpc- 
bv steamboat men that if the thaw Is churches preaching. On Good Friday dal. $4.50.
eenerel in th^rnke regions. It will the services will be as on Sunday. CHILDREN'S FAUXTLEROY SUITS-
have'The effectof^us^Wher water a,°« Ju^dÿ April 7. the Y.RA of Witekilt orpants and blouse, regular $2.25. 
during the coming season a consum- ^. Plemenj s intend glvteg a^dramat c mbN’^ RANTS—Men's Fine All-Wool
Illation, by the way, most devout,y P® £e ?o££d thev will revive all the T'vwd Pants, regular $2, Thursday $1.50. 
wished for by lake sailors. to he hoped they will receive all the HATS—Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats,

Unless the sailing men keep their support they deserve. regular price $2, Thursday 50c.
eyes open the harbor master's hat will ~M -....BOYS' TURBAN'S—In Fine Tweed and
go to the captain of a steamer. Capt. Thursday, speclnl, at 25c.
wigip of th<* Ls.kraidp intends to brinz w BRAC-ES Men 8 Hercules E.nstlc WebWsSboat to îhe d^ on Wednesday.and A VT’C ?a7'Xc m0Ïalr ^ reg'"ar 60c' TburS-
thenceforth Will make daily trips be- I 1 SHIRTS—Men’s
tween Toronto and Port Dalhousie. X A. A.'w cuffs attached, 2 separate collars, regular

It Is the intention of the Toronto 79c. Thursday 50c.
Ferry Co. to run one of the smaller TABLE LINEN—60-ln. Bleached
steamers between Island and city.com- mm ■ _■ __ ■ ■ ■ __mencine next week wÆl I M (S& AA 1 I R O GLASS TOWELLING—16-in. Blue andThe Ferry to/s new offices on the I J "l11® Red Check .Glass Cloth, regular 5c, Thurs-

western wharf at the foot of Yonge- f  ____________ FLANNELETTE—36-in. Fancy Stripe
street axe nearly ready for occupa- wm—mmmmm Flannelette, regular 15c, Thursday 10c yard,
tton. FLOWERS—20 Boxes Pretty Flowers,

Thursday 10c bunch.
EMBROIDERY—1 

gular 4c, Thursday 2c yard.
APRON LAWN—36-In wide* with 3 and 

4-In. hemstitched hem, regular 18c, Thurs
day 12c yard.

VEILING—18-In. Black and Brown Sni
velling, regular 25c, Thursday 10c yard.
\ HANDKERCHIEFS—Lawn, with .em
broidered corners and lace borders, regu
lar 20c. Thursday 12%c .each.

HANDKERCHIEFS—White Lawn, hem
stitched. regular 5c, Thursday 3c* each.

KID GLOVES—Lad es’ Glace Kid Lacing 
Gloves and Fancy Stitched Suede, with 
colored pearl buttons, regu’ar 75c, Thurs
day 49c

HOSIERY—Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, 
rlbed, spliced heel and toe,’ regular 25c,
Thursday 19c pair.

PARASOLS—20-in.
Silk Parasols, with fanev and natural wood 
handles, regular $1.25, Thursday 93c each.

“$tar” Portland Cement ] MIFFE \ SONS ™AG° WHEAT FEVERISH
Guaranteed equal to the best lm- ' *fVt] ~ * ,(

ported. ,fF/

Orders reepecKully solicited. Addrees STYLtS

:BUY THE
mTo the Trade UKfiMER” seventeenth

LIVEEPOOL WHEAT CABLES CLOSED 
AT ADVANCE OE ONE-QUABTEB.

We have In Stock alt widths made in

BLEACHED THE HUSSARS CANNOTTHE RATHBUN GO.,Fillim SHEETINGS
Plain and Twilled.

UNBLEACHED
SHEETINGS

z BEST VALUE IN 
FLEXIBLE FELT

310 Front-street West and 
DeserontO, Ont. 186

SEW BBVSBWICKEES 8POIL1SO 
1 ' A EIGHT

.

Letter I

Coside the British Forces In the Send 
The Bight Sort of Immigrants Cot 
to Conndn—Col. HamiltonCriers Plain and Twilled* !

and
Queen’s Own — Dr. Potts on PiPILLOW COTTONS

A Men.IN THE CITY.Plain and Circular 

Also a Magnificent Range Ottawa April 1.—(Special—A 
matter of courtesy, the offer of 
8th New Brunswick Hussars for 
tive service In the Soudan has been 
warded to the Imperial Govemir 
.While appreciating, however, the 
itrlotlc motives which Inspire the o 
General Gascoigne cannot recomm 
Its acceptance. He holds that l 
somewhat inconsistent at a time w 
the Government contemplates the 

i . penditure of a large sum of money 
the defences of panada to permit 
of the finest regiments to leave 
country. Col Domvllle and his n 
therefore, will have to stay at hom 

The Might More or Immlgrallou 
William Weeks of Cleverton, C 

t . penham, England, one of the Bri 
tenant farmers, who visited Oanadi 

;t ’93 continues to Interest himself 
lively In the settlement of the No 

1 west. Mr. Weeks has been Instruit 
a number of desln 

Canada during the i

JAS. H. ROGERS1894.1865.inSpecialty DAMASK TOWELS
Cpr. King and'Church-sts

JOHN M1C60N1LD & CO<u

« I

Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto._______ ■

MONEY MARKETS. ,
The local money market Is firm at 5% per despatch to ffielr branch offlee to_Toronto: 

Beets, cent, for call loans. MMl “ * " “
are 8% to 4, and at London 1 per ceni 
call loans. The Bank of England 1 _
count rate Is unchanged at 2 and the open .f55îîr *^0riAJ?.?T5m4.^5

! market rates 11-16 to % per cent.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Rates of exchange as reported by jiu 
Aemillus Jarvis &. Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

At New York rates The stock market was more active and 
cent, for stronger all around to-day. The delay In 

dis-; gold exports, the easy money rates, ex-
were argu

ments used to advance the niarket. It 
! was an absence of bad new s rather than 

sitlve good news. Rock Island and Bur- 
gton led the advance In the railroad list. 

The International shares were comparatlve- 
„ „ . - . ly heavy. The manipulation of the Indus-
Counter. Bet. Banks, j trials, however, w'as the real feature of

Buy. Sell. Buy. Bell* the speculation. Tobacco was Irregular
o- ^ % i it Ü19 aud nervous within a narrow range. Sharp
Stg. 60 days.. 10 to advances were scored by Sagur, General
do. demand..llOVi to ... |9 13-16 to 9 15-10 Electrlc and United States Leather. For-

RATES IN NEW YORK. lelgn exchange is firm at $4.89. It Is said
Posted Actual the Treasure contemplates distributing Its 

Sterllmr 60 days I 4 89 14 88 to . special bona deposits among a larger num-do gdemandy .:.'.: LO) L89 to j" fer of banks. The stories of an advance
' -------— In prices for electrleul goods aud of a

dividend on Leather preferred In April 
ore both denied. The Northern Pacific 
plan will he declared operative to-morrow. 

i| The regular devideud on Cotton Oil pre- 
O T04'K BROKF.K8 and ferred is said to be assured. Atchison 
O Fleanclal Agents, bonds were active and strong to-day.

| market closed unsettled, a little off from 
the best prices.

Oc to call

sv. ; fai in sending 
! 1 immigrants to
l« two years, and has recently aiespai 

ed a party of 40 men and boys who 
■ due at Winnipeg on the 7th of At 

for all but one of whom places h 
been secured In advance on farms 
Manitoba and In Eastern Asslnibi 

fish far Farmers and Settlers, 
i (The bill of which Mr. Costlgan gi 

notice to-night to amend the Fishei 
Act is In line with the present regi 

; tiens covering salmon fishing, but p 
vides that, under the authority of 
Governo»-ln-Councll, regulations n 
be issued providing for limited fish 
for salmon with set nets in non-tl 

J' waters for a period of two mont

N. Y. Funds.. |

Ad »“WINDSOR”. 
TABLE SALT

i

(Purest and Beat.)

You can get it at your grocqr’e. 
It costs no more than common 
kinds do.

Toronto Salt Works, City Agents.

OSLER &In tl)a Wnrlf 78 King Street West,
Toront ».

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Cur 
Trust ami Miscellaneous Debentures. Slocks on 
Loudon. Jtiug., Now York, Montreal aud Toronto 
Excbauges bought ana sold on commission.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.3 d p.m.

Montreal ...1 .......... 223 219 223 210%
Ontario .... ...... «8 70 78 70
Toronto ........................211 23d 241 238
Merchants’ .................16/ 105 loti 16o
Commerce .. 135% 134^ 135^ 134^

! Imperial.....................184^ 18d% 184^ 183
Dominion ................... 243 239 243 239

, . Standard................. 164 163 164 163
WHO Hamilton .... .........  154 153 - 154^ 153

,British America ... 119 118 119 118*4 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Wést. Assumnce .. 102 }S1ia Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street

1 tv U Lcr ,ConstimeYs Gas, xd. .193 ^ east, received the following despatch to-day
makes high-class gar-pom Telegraph xd. ijb ujm» fron; Chleag0 :

u Np XRLStnnk‘ f' 5614 '54V. 5514 '54U, I Tt>e market sold off on free selling of 
, TorontoEL zi;-. 135^ 1&! US 183.- : î^'break U^week*0 Reports® from thj

merits at moderate plm^tiabi'e uoc ism lluts 159% 159-% west nre a llttle more favorable, with
S°ïï’QiLr?'K!<,FG,;h ’ ’ * uo damage to the crop In Kansas and the
£2?itan'J}»rlhnnAI>hxd* lia iSy* i?,iu Southwest, there will be enough wheat to
Sonr St RV d* 219 218^ *>•% 217Si offset the damage in Argentine and India,
Tnronfn^v1^7,’* * 275Vi ^75 ^75% 75S and possibly thé loss in the Ohio River
Toronto Ry Co. " 75» •*> 7o% 7a™ district. Some crop Btatlstlelans make the
Hr ,• 7®,!!',,.==,! ' ' " vs T............... condition of the crop outlook poor, notably

v » .'.I' ' ;,'>7 .................. Thoman, whose report makes It 89.5, or
(^5 D. “ 7 DO.. lus IVI ........................ about 5 points less than his December con-
i.auada Perm. ................ 149 ................... dltlons. The Government made the condl-

<?°* .............. i7u ................... lions In December 81.4, and the April con.
"• îïy ................... dltlon last year was 81.4. The lowest

< Vi S/hV* 7b 17« .................. April condition was 77.4 in 1893. There
A- ft* ' 10* 0 .................. has been more moisture over the greater

rfn'"' 89 ................... ■ part of the country this year than last.
Freehold L & ti.'.'.: 112% '.l'. the conditions seem to us to be more
Hamilton Prov *118 .................... wheat Is worth the money, as
Hamilton 4 rov .... us ... ... strated by the way the millers are taking
",“r- "• It. There was considerable buying near
T„0' t & 1 the close by good people, and the market
LaSded B & L. .: î” Ü5 i." Wealthy look. Cables closed %d ,

Cjin(mrtrin' lio .................. corn and oats weakened In sympathy with
MsnGoh/r nàn 1UO .............................. wheat. Small sales for country acebunt
Untarlo L & b:;;; 120y, iài ÜT I” reported. The markets closed fairly
R.n^K.t L°iaix. f» 65 " '" 8 Provisions were controlled by hog re-
Tnî Sfr"' * loan" 117 iü .................. celpts, which were more than ample, and
^°T-„_S“v'e&a - irw 114 ................... there was considerable selling of long stuff.
W«tD Can. L & s: 1“ "i ii! T! The market don't look strong,

do. do. 25 p.c... 140 
sales at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, 25 at 150%,

25 at 159%; Toronto Street Railway, 50 at

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Merchants' Bank, 4 
at 166; Commerce, 3 at 135; Postal Tele- 
grâph, 25, 10 at 87; Telephone, 5 at 155

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Cable, 25, 25 at 159%,
25 at 159%; Postal Telegraph, 50, 25 at 87.

Tlu?i

Bicycle Repairers
.... FIND ....

‘LITTLE GIANT’ DIES

h: ' or settlers, In waters contlj 
E' eus to their own lands. Li
( year, It will be remember

Mr. Costlgan Introduced a bill p 
f. milling net fishings In non-tidal u 

ters, but withdrew It under the stro 
I; pleasure from the owners of flshl 

leases, mostly on New Brunswick ri 
ers. The present bill will safegua 

p these rights.
I Cuniullan cruisers la Commission
it. Arrangements are being made f 

putting the fisheries protection fleet 1 
to commission. The cruiser Constan 

F Is already out of winter quarters a; 
i doing revenue duty In the Gulf. T 
\ Curlew was commissioned to-day f 

E work in the Bay of Fundy, while t 
I fast sailing cruiser King Fisher w: 

K also ordered out for duty between Cai 
| ;, Sable and Lunenburg.

Will Mr. Carry Take ike Contract T 
The statement made to this corre 

B pondence the other day respecting tl 
EVi lowest tenderer for the Trent Can 
R ! work has been verified at the depar 

7 ment. Ex-Aid. Corry of this city hi 
It ; been offered the contract. It Is stati 

î I that Mr. Corry’s price is greatly b 
$£• 1 low the department estimate and cor 
S,. petent contractors now to town as 
K • that he can never do the work at h 
œ ■ figures except at a loss. A fair prii 
it ' for the work is $350,900. Mr. Corry 
S', tender is slightly over $200,000, the ne: 
% tender being that of Hogan & McDoi 

[ eld of Montreal, who are $67,000 aboi 
Mr. Corry.

Col. HamUtoa and the qaua'a Own.
Mr. Edgar has a series of questlor 

On the order paper relating to the cat 
of Col, Hamilton of the Queen's Ow 

Ï Rifles. He wants to know If Col. Ham 
f ilton has been asked, to resign and 1 
: so for what reason? Did he ask for 
: court martial on any of his officers am 

if so what was the cause assigned ? 
so on.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The is more fortunate thanmarket is steady, with aalçs 

of straight rollers at equal 'to $3.35, To
ronto freights.

Bran—Tne market is dull. Cars are quot
ed at $10.50 to $11. west. s

Wheat—The market was fairly active, 
with sales of white on Northern at 75c 
and red at 74c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
sold at 79c N.B., and at 73c Midland. No. 
2 hard sold at 70c N.B.,_No. 3 hard at 70c 
and No. 1 frosted ut 64c N.B.

market, is dull aud 9rices 
3y. No. 1 qûoteq outside at 40c. and 
2 is quoted at 33c outside. Feed bar

ley offers at 29e outside.
Oats—Trade quiet 041 d prices unchanged. 

White Mid at 22c oufcilde, and at 25)4c on 
Mixed nominal at 21^c

.... GOOD DIES ....

Toronto in having a A1KEHHEAD HARDWARE GO
; 6 Adelaide Street E,

Cash Tail• \

Barley—Tne 
stead
No.

track Toronto, 
outside west.

Peas—The market Is dull, with sales out
side at 49c. . '

Buckwheat—This mtVrket Is steady, with 
sales on Midland 

Oa tmeal—B usines*,.-, q iilet, 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.90 

Corn—The market* is steady, with sales 
at 37%ç on track h*tis and at '■ 31c outside. 
Yellow sold at. 31^4o-oute de.

Bye—The market Is dull and quotations 
>mlnal at 43c to 44c outside.

charges.
Colored Cambric Shirts. m. •

with pWces 
on track.Damask.

Score’sV

\ no

V n.Stock
BrokersFERGUSSOf) The slttfatlon Is healthy, and 

Is demon-DOAN’S to 1%-ln. Cambric, re-THE EASIEST BOAT YET.

31,*35 knot. Made by tke Brltl.lt Torpedo 
Boat Destroyer Desperate.

The Desperate, torpedo boat destroy
er, designed and built by J. Thorny- 
croft & Co., ran a preliminary trial on 
March 17, obtaining a mean speed on 
feur runs on the measured mile of 
31.035 knots, or 35 3-4 statute miles. 
The speed was taken py British Ad
miralty officials, and is the highest on 
record. The Desperate is the first of 
the new class of thirty-knot destroy
ers that has been tried.

$IFinancial 
Agents.

S3 Toronto,street, Toronto.
& BLAIKIE .

Kidney Pills WHEAT-Ü1ARKETS. 
Closing prices .al luding points:

r.
I

Cash. May.
70c 
6314c 
63%c 

57%c 59c
70V.OJ 70%c

vM "

.
New York 
Chicago .
Milwaukee ....
Toietott!9:..^rî

Duluth,* Na i-hard-i::::............... ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 59%c 01%C
Toronto, white ...t,................ 78c
Toronto, No. 1 hard ii,. v.... 79c 
------------------------------------^ TV.r- .
Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain

The style of Filter is in doubt. See oora, 
’twill settle the doubt—SURE.

• ->

DOAN’S A. E. AMES & CO.7U%c
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York and Loudou Exchanges, for cash, or 
on inorgl-i.

10 1USG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Butin... Km barro»«ment».
The liabilities of Hope Bros. & Pat

terson, King-street, are $23,789, and as- I 
sets $24,246.
* C. D. Stelnhoff, painter, Owen Sound, 
has assigned to Geo. S. Kllbourn.

Lacroix Bros., grocers, Sarnia, have,
• assigned to Jas. Fllntoft.

Isabelle Petrie, general store. Stay- 
tier, has assigned to Wm. Campbell.

Henry Baker, carriages, Stratford, 
has assigned to J. M. Scott.

The creditors of W. J. Mayhew & 
Co., drygoods, Hamilton, will meet on1 
April 3.

Enoch Hergoth. brewer, Stratford, 
has made an assignment for the bene
fit of his creditors.

Alex. Milne, plumber, London, has 
effected a compromise with his credi
tors on a basis o' 30c on the dollar.

The stock of Coyne & Co., Insolvent 
drygoods merchants,Ingersoil, has been 
sold at. 49c on the dollar.

James Milne & Son, general store
keepers of Stirling, are offering to 
compromise with their creditors at 70c 
bn the dollar. Assignee James P. Lang
ley Is looking after the settlement. 
The statement of affairs shows 1 lab fil
lies of $7000 and assets of $10,00o.

/am Dr. P.tta on Pnbll. Men.
In the course of the proceedings at 

lecture by the Rev. Dr. Carman at th
Kidney Pills Fancy Border Shot

The materials used 13
xd.SHOPPING BAGS—Leatherette. with

cloth top. draw string and leather handles, 
outside pocket, regular 50c, Thursday 35c 
each.

DAGGER HAIRPINS—Black and Shell, 
fanev tons, revular 5c, Thursday 2 for 5c.

VEIL FASTENERS—out Veil Fasteners, 
regular 25c, Thursday 10c.

COIN SPOT MUSLIN—36-ln. 
regular 12%c yard. Thursday 8fc yard.

QUILTS—American Marseilles, white 
guis r $1, Thursday 77c each.

PERFUME--Taylor’s Perfume, all odors, 
regular 25c. Thursday 18c bottle.

TOILET SOAP—Fin» Ostmeal, 5c.
Vlrg'n Castile, rrgular 25c dozen, Thurs

day 18c dozen.

i Dr. Weldon, M.P., presided, the Rev 
Dr. Potts dissented from certain ob 

; serrations made by one of the speaker 
I who had depreciated the public men o 

the country. He had1 no sympathy will 
f such views. He regarded the worl 
r- done in the House of Commons as oui: 
IJ secondary to that done by the church 

_J: As for Dr. Weldon, he did not knot 
that he agreed with the position take:

MONTREAL STOCKS. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- JE by him In the House. Dr. Weldon, lik
Montreal, March 31.-C.P.K., 56 and 54; thèïr^ra^'^office m^hieago■ Ir°'“ every other member, was only answer

Cable *59%*° Portai Telegraph? 88 The w^aï ma^wasrefy* inactive to- Æ ^d all tSher^fstiOM

g“£^ 'telegraph ijo and lOS; Htohel.en §&$£ ‘Carnot‘d^wUh’^ceXg ^ S Mr. Coffey stale. Ml. Position.

75%Î MonrrèairÂ4 and ^20; Peonle'i, 6 and about %e. range and the clodng was steady, *. la8t night as favorable» to publi.
2; iioisons, 175 zd. asked; Toronto, 250 and f,rather 'has aouuren11 v^iiaken SJnvl?' - e0*1001®' denies the truth of the stoiy
239; Mercliants’, 107 and 103; Merchants thé bullsP^nd ludetnx from tbe B He says he would like to see g;ood na
nL1flril'aN'or1»?wêïtd Ls^à ^rT ’̂asktd* character thë aelHng thefew d^s t ti»nal schools to preference to poo
a"to^ngN,0u“ebaTLPo^ld|'e^gràpf f nt ^ZÏVot^n, of Ÿ sUtaï.r.1,yng'naDtoreURl * BeEarate 8Ch00,8•

the rnewrtX^ Bmdstreet'a8 stotomeit 
ft Ï98 6Ô ft ml ^tento 'RaUway. 50 at "bowed a- decrease east of the Rockies of
î5ït atanto5%aCmn: afloaTfor and In Europe of 1,496,000 bush-

UL "!,0^; vjr. h ’ *' els. It was received calmly, and had but
afpIViwJÏÏ Postal Telezranh 125 Uttlë Influence upon the market. CableafS' StoPI?;1.!Vtoy^? It ;7sT'iB. g5<“ioTd1slyof8tsÆ Xettfl^XÏ

chants'* Bank, 1 at 165; Canada Cotton, 25 ^UnlM .^^uffere^'lu‘con^ariMm 

at ou- With yesterday’s big purchases; 115,000
bushels were sold, and the source of de
mand is unchanged. Receipts at Minnea
polis and Duluth nre cousldarbly 
being for two days this week 983 cars* 
against 1286 cars In the same two days last

Provisions—Although receipts of hoge 
were less than estimated, prices were 10o 
to 15c lower. The country sold May pork 
and ribs. Packers were covering part of 
their short lines, at the decline. New- 
York bought July and September lard.

ly pork was raided by local ' operators, 
and the market dosed weak at the lowest 
price of the day.

MalLe Money,Were purchased by 

Mr. R. J. Score per

sonally in Great Bri

tain, and are the best 

value in Canada.

Remember E. J. HENDERSON
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

■ a■■ Stocks, Grain and ProvisionsTie Keith & Fits* Co., Ltd.
Ill Klng-st. Wl

Have all bad a large advance lately, ami 
buyers have all made large profits. Seuii 
us your orders to buy or Bell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO., 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.___________

Domrstic Engineers.DOAN’S wide, white.

THE FARMER’S MARKET., re-

Graln receipts small to day. One hun
dred bushels of white wheat sold at 89c, 
and 200 bushels of oats at 27%c to 28%c. 
Other grains nominal, 
hay sold at $17 to $18 a ton, and straw Is 
worth $13 to $13.50.

Dressed hogs In car tots $4.70 to $4.75 
for selections. Eggs and butter firmer.

Kidney Pills
ARE THE BEST

A dozen loads of) U-
Pure Velveteen Molasses Can- 

CANDY I <1y. highly flavored, special, 
I 20c lb.

THURSDAY!Easter Bags 3 for 10c.
| Peppermint Humbuns. 9c lb. 

PRICES |Mixed Creams and Jellies, 10c 
- I lb.

(Creamed Almonds, 20c lb. 
TEAS—When you want Pure Teas, teas 

that satisfy iu flavor, strength and value, 
try our Ceylon Teas at 40c lufcTSQc lb.

I Mall orders nlwavs recelvli prompt and 
careful attention. It pays to hse our Mali 
Order Department if you can’t get to the 
store.

i HAY ^
For sale to Toronto by 

E. Hooper & Co., 43 King-street west. 
J. R. Lee, cor. Queen and Seaton. 
W. H. Gilpin, cor. College and Major. 
E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge-street.
J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen-street west. JJ King Street i

THE DAT IN THE HOUSE,and Pure and Unadulterated

OIL CAKE MEAL bushel# and a ilevreaae In amount Figures Resurrected Regarding Ssi 
liberal ricules-A Slaw Day.BB.W. n. GIJWN for Show Horses, Stock and Dairy Cows.

WEALTH LEFT BEHIND. 1.—(Special.)—Ta 
ef^^^toplos was furnlshe

Ottawa,
Usual vart
toy the order paper of to-day, one of 
three remaining private members' cay= 
of the session.

Mr. Haggart Informed Mr. Charlton 
that no account was kept of the pri
vate cars of the American railway offi
cials hauled.

Sir Charles Tupper Informed Mr. m- 
R gram that owing to the pressure of 

business it was doubtful If It would be 
• possible during this session to give 

R 1 the legislative measures recommended 
K toy the Sweating Commissioner due 

K consideration.
Mr. Ives told Mr. Rider It was not 

L the intention of the Government at 
E present to impose an export duty -on 
I? pulp wood.
f« Mr. Fraser was informed that no 

changes were contemplated In the lot>- 
I Ster regulations.

Caledonian Supply Store i llfnnt
4 Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 350. 5 UU U V I

ItuUl

296 KING-3T. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

ib^ As Pimples, Ul- 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours', 9 a.m. to 8 p m. Sun
days, 1 p.m.. to 3, p.m.

Surrogate Court Proceeding, Yesterday In 
Numerous Estates. : .1 .1

John C. McQuarrie, Maple Village, 
Is asking for administration of the es
tate of Peter Rupert, farmer, Vau
ghan Township, who left an estate of 
$10,947, of which.. $4200 is real estate.

John Clarke, Brampton, Is asking for 
Administration of the estate of Mary 
Cunningham, Toronto, value $10,000.

Richard Watson, Toronto, left $281. 
An order of probate has been issued to 
John Campbell.

The late Richard Crowden of To- 
, To his sister,
Mrs. Armstrong Dean of Parkdale, he 
leaves $1000; to Ernest Dean, the well- 
known Parkdale cricketer, $500, when 
he graduates from McGill; Percy Dean 
$200; Jane Gillies $400. The residue of 
the property is left to Mrs. Armstrong 
Dean.

Mary Cannlngton of Toronto has left 
$1200 to her brother, Mr. Albert Ed
ward Calbrlck, now In Kingston, New 
Mexico.

I

E.R. C. CLARKSON,
asdigneb,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white bushel 

“ red winter .
“ goose ..............

Barley, bushel ......
Oats, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ..

J, Sutcliffe Wire lighter.V $0 79 to $0 80 
0 78 o 79 

0 02O 6U
0 34 0 88
0 27 0 28^
0 56 o 58
0 38 0 409 182-184 Yontre-St.

6 and 8 Queen-St. W.
t I TTm Postlethwalte. See. ParkerDAIRY PRODUCE.

PARKER & CO.$0 18 to $0 2b
. 0 11 o 14
. O 17 0 20
. 0 21 o 22

Butter, choice, tub ...
“ bakers’ ............
“ pouud rolls ... 
" creamery, tub .
“ ’* rolls .

Cheese, summer makes 
“ autumn makes 

Eggs, fresh ....................

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.■,'t •9ronto has left $3112, Jul►m « Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. 3

i
? Established 1SQ4,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices to-day Is as follows; 

z- Opeu. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar Trust .. 11614 117% 116% 11714 
Amer. Tobacco .... 9u 90% 89% 89%
Cotton Oil ................ 15 15% 15* 15
Atchison, 3 ss's pd. 15% 16*4 15% 16%
Chi., Bur. & (J.... 76% 78 76% 77%
Chicago Gas ............ 67% 68(4 67% 07%
Canada Southern .. 43% 48% 48% 48%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 3oy4 36(4 36% 36%
Delà. & Hudson ... 127% 127% 127% 127%

ou,. Delà., Lac. & W.................................................
36% I Krle................................ 15 15 15 15
o,% Lake Shore .............. 146% 146% 146% 146%
Vn-v Louis. <E Nashville. .9% 50% 49<% 50%
iqag Kansas Texas, pref. 26% 27% 26% 26%
;<jt” I Manhattan ....................104% 105% 104% 105%
K ■/., Missouri Pacific ... 23% 21% 23% 24%
g Î; , Leather ........................ 9% 9% 9%. 9%

* do- Prof.................. 61% 62% 61 62%
Balt. & Ohio .............. 18% 18% 18% 18%

4 57 N- Y. Central ............ !W% 96% 90% 96%
4 67 î'orth. Pacific, pref. 11% 11% 11% 11%

Northwestern .. .. 102% 103% 102% 103%
General Electric ... 30 37% 36 30%
Rock Island ................v70% 72 70% 71%
Rubber .... .........f 27 27% 27 27

................................... 39% 39% 39% 39%
>« Y. Gas .................. 152 152 162 152
Pacific Mall .............. 26% 27% 4»% 27%Phila & Reading io% 10% 109? 10%
St-, Paul ................ 74% 75% 74% 75%
Union Pacific ......... 7% 7% 7% 7% 0.8. keun Suitw
Western Union .... 84 84% 84 84% I 9.30
Distillers, paid-up.. 17% 17% 17% 17% Fn„,uh mails close on Mondays, Thurs-
Jersey Central .... 100 106 100 106 dnvs second and third Saturdays and first
National Lead ............ 24% 24% 24% 24% 'third Tuesdays at 9.20 p.m. and oil
Wabash, pref............. 17% 18% 17% 18% Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental
T. C & I...................... 2S% 29% 23% 28% „,' la t„ Mondays and Thursdays close oc-
Southern Rail ............. 9 9% 9 9% ““lonally on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11

do. pref.................. 29% 30% 29% 30 .™o,i. The following are the dates of
Whee,,ng .................... 9‘A «4

P II DT UR Fg B I I 11 trfct should transact their Savings Ban*
and Money Order business at the local 
flee nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to nuke or
ders payable at such branch postoffice.

T. 0. 1'ATTESON, P.M.

“Oxygenator,” 0 23 0 21
. 0 08% 0 09
. 0 09 0 09%
- 0 12% 0 13%

HAY AND' STRAW.

WY ATT Cf3 OO

(Members Toronto Stock Ex change)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New YorU 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade,

46 Klng-St,W, Toronto. Tel-

!

Hay, per ton 
" baled .

Straw, per ton .........................  12 75
" baled, cars, per ton. 8 00 
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0 04
" hindquarters..................  0 04 % 0 07Mutton, p?r lb ‘

Lamb, per lb.
Spring lamb .............................  3 50
Veal, per lb................................ 0 06% 0 08

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
.54 70 to $4 90

. .$17 00 to $18 03 

.. 14 00Is a “Blood Searcher” and 
“Disinfectant”

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ -July.

Com—May ....
“ —July.........
“ —Sept....

Oats—May ....
“ —July.........
“ —Sept.........

Pork—May ....
“ —Juiy.........

Lard—May 
“ -July.........

frome Old Liberal Picnic*
Some Interesting details of public 

expenditure under the Liberal adminis
tration were given in reply to questons 
by Mr. Glrouard. The expenditure oi 
the Canadian Commissioners at the 
Centennial Exhibition of 1876 war 
■tated to have been $39,670, and the 
total cost to Canada of that exhibi
tion $93,549.

The total amount expended by the 
Liberals on Fort Francis locks, Mr. 
Haggart said, was $253,622. as to 
what usejiad been made of them since, 
oe said the only use to which they 
had ever been put was for dumping 
«awdust in. (Laughter.).

I Asked when the Government of Can
ada purchased the Neeblng Hotel, and 

1 ** what cost, the Minister replied that
E „!,le dotel was bought In 1875, at a cost 

-■Ï. -'.the site being paid for at the
rate of $600 an

14 50 
13 60 
8 50

135.

for internal or external use. Makes the blood 
perfectly pure and natural, drives out disease 
and restores tone, strength and cheerfulness.

As core to take as a lemonade.
Sold only through agents or from Head Offlee, 

Price. $1.50 per gallon.
Address

Open. High. 
...03% 6394: 1

: 5!fc
; i9% i9%

Low. Close. 
Ci 63% 
63% 63%

CURE YOURSELF!
‘S^VcCREsVI Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

1 to5Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
JIfw Gusnntced ■ Whites, u ti natural die-

c>“e^ri"*nT 
fcT|TH€Ev««3CHEU.0.lC0.t;”n ‘r.rtt‘t'i°‘1
USkcscms.n.Q.an ££* ^Not astringent 

^D* s- or poieofious.
Sold by lMagglste,

® Circular «ant .on request.

m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DUMNO 
the month of April, 1890, mails 

dose and are duo as follows:

a.m p.m. S-m. p.ie.
O.T.U. East........................... Sjg i'S f*
o. a Q- Itollwny................. ;•« ^ ^
U.T.to West...........................y* ils 1410 iw
N. Jt b.W,......................••••e-'Tri «Mû lasg 8.5®r » U* * B..................•........ 6,*? iaO 12,35 D.S, 9.V

&30 3.00 12.20 p.m, 8.5»
Saw ,.oo

The Lithographers' Strike.
New York, March 31.—The 500 llthc- 

graphers who have been on strike for 
seven weeks returned to work tc-day, 
pending arbitration by Bishop 
The men went back to work 
result of a conference between a com
mittee of employers and a committee 
of the strikers.

sn lUllb0 06 0 07 -"‘/a 29%
30% 30%
31% 31%

0 07 0 09
6 00 BO IC

19% 19
Potter, 
as the The Oxygenator Co î

- 20 mHogs, dressed, selected
“ heavy ................

Backs, per lb..................
Rolls, per lb ................ ..
Mess pork .......................

■ J 8 50 8 60 8 324 25 4 509 Yonge Street Arcade. 
Toronto, Ont,

8 72 8 62SI......... o 09
......... 0 07
......... 12 53
.....13 50
......... 11 oo
..........0 08
.........  0 05%
..... 0 03% 
......... 0 50
•••• 2 22 
.... 0 09
.... 0 07

0 09% 
0 07Va

13 00
14 00 
11 50
0 08Vi 
0 06%

5 055 10 5 07136
5 20 5 225 25 5 25 

4 62 4 05 
4 72 415

; Mid iand.......... .
C. V ,K.s ,...»»• •••K,'^ulv. 4 55“ short cut ....

44 shoulder -mess
Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb............
Hams,
Chickens, pair ...
Ducks, pair .........
Turkeys, per lb......... ..
Geese, per lb....................

4 62 ■fflrStore Open in the Evenings

i
7.5J1.45

STOCKS BONOS&OEBENTUHES $.80 4.00 10 45 CUMQ.W.tt„smoked 0 10THE Dayton y.30
0 75 
1 00 •a ip.uL a.m.

4.oo iu.45 io.se
n. 9.U0BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l et. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

Io 11 U *8. N. Y •••••• •••••• 1 acre.
I Father Into in he's Leases.

In reply to a question by Mr. Charl- 
ton respecting the proposed half-breed 
?hi°*n»vn the, Northwest, Mr. Daly said 
K mîn,0,?r, council, which had 

| Printed Plainly, set forth that no
ot landa had been made 

ther Lacombe;
had hesnS ex5îedlng leur townships,

: tween Edm^' The location was be
lied ^ ton and Battleford. Tne

I full "contooinnfWTlUl<X.not 1,6 under the 
| sionaries °^vthe bishops and mis- 
• Church ” but -The R°man Catholic 
T trol of th. UrLWere aohJect to the con

trol or the Governor-General in Coun-

0 08% a.30«.M IS. Ill 9.01i 8L3S4.00

MECHANICS' TOOLShas all the leading advancements, and has become
_________ renowned for its speed, durability and accuracy.

There’s no satistacuon in a poor Bicycle. Why not purchase the best and be
CONTENTED ?

Built in one grade only, and that the best, but in styles to suit the tastes of 
all riders as to sizes and weights.

Featlierstono’s "Dulte” and “ Ductless, ”
built in Chicago by a firm of reputation, and is undoubtedly the cheapest 
guaranteed wheel on the market. Call and examine our stock.

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 31.—Wheat, spring, 5s 

4d to bs 5d; red winter, 6s 5d to 5» 6d; !
No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d to 5s Gd; corn, new,
2s ll%d; peas, 4s 7d; pork, 60s Od; lard,
26s 3d; tailow, 19s 6d; bacon, l.c., 27s 3d; 
do., heavy, s.c., 26s Od; cheese, 42s.

London—Opening—Wheat off 
thing doing. Russian shipments 293,000 
qrs. English country markets quiet, 

quiet and steady. - Russian ship- 
17,000 qrs.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; future* 
steady at 5s 4%d for March, 5s 4%d for 
April and 5s 5*4d for May, June and July.
Maize easy at 3s for Aprli, 3s 0%d for May,

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS. FToir'nf'cd*''10* ^ ^ ^ ^ TIPS FROM WALL-STREET,
tonlav w^rePT.r yarrt# ve*- Paris—Wheat 18f 35c for April; flour 40f London was a seller of St. Paul,
very g^ ratlif f or ^ster ami Th™ 90n?? »P *°r ADrl1- There was talk of a dividend on Leather
at -W.a re th^y jll,1d London—Close—Wheat off coast gothing preferred to-dav.at 3%c to 3%= per lb. Export cattle dull, .doing. Maize on passage quiet. “ 8 j The market was fairly active and ranged

but a certain

coast no-

RICE LEWIS & SON qrs
Ma

of'meats Our new truss has no belts, no understraps, 
weighs but 8 ounces and cun tie fitted by mail It 
holds and cueèa The Ches. Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Out.,and 2R$ Woodwnrd-are.. Detroit. Mich.

flétan s
Corner King and Victoria-streets 
____ ____________Toronto.

Cil.

Want lo Fight la ,he Soudan
matter ^of8 brousht up the
B^nXick^ H~a °f th"

unswlck for service to the
J. & J. Taylor, 8 King; St. 'West Enormous quantities of potatoes are » 

being taken down from Erin to 
Georgetown for cattle feed at 10 to ** 
cents a bag.

of New1 * H. IP. DAVIES Representative.
i.l- • '
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